
Residential News 

 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 

As semester 2 progresses into week 3, the girls have already had a 
busy term with the Charters Towers Show, Career Days and this 
weekend is the local Netball Carnival which is one of the biggest 
weekends on the netball calendar. 
 

Hopefully, over the holiday break parents and guardians seized 
this opportunity to touch base with their child on their academic 
progress and results from last semester. As boarding continues to 
work closely with our Academic Boarding Coordinator, Maddie 
Carter, it is the student’s responsibility to ensure that their 
academic commitments continue to be an important focus at all 
times. 
 

The girls participated in a very informative presentation this week 
from the Townsville Crime Prevention Unit which focussed on 
personal safety strategies. The focus was on the core concepts of 
personal safety which provided guidelines on how to keep 
themselves safe and to always be aware of their surroundings. 
 

On a sad note, I just want to let you know that our much loved 
“dorm pet” Ollie, has passed away over the holiday period due to 
a seizure. The cause of the seizure is unknown and we kindly 
thank the vet who tried to do everything he could to save him.  
 

As per previous correspondence, Boarder shirts will be ordered on 
Monday 5 August. If your child would like to order a boarder shirt, 
please contact the office before Monday. 
 

Have a great fortnight. 
 

Michelle Burns 
RESIDENTIAL LEADER - GIRLS 

 

We are already into our second  
week and time is certainly flying 
by. This term, we have welcomed 
 six new boys into our residences  
from Year 6 to Year 12. 
 
Holidays seem a distant memory as we slipped back into League, 
Union and Touch and we have students busy training and focusing 
on the Inter-School Athletics Carnival which is not far away. 
Please ensure your child has plenty of warm clothes as it looks like 
the colder weather will be hanging around for a bit longer.  
 
The students attended the show on Monday night and everyone 
seemed to survive the crazy rides, dagwood dogs and fairy floss. Our 
public holiday on Tuesday was relaxing with the day starting with a 
cooked breakfast (thanks to Liam Young, my off-sider in Comerford) 
of bacon and eggs. The boys then enjoyed a walk up Towers Hill 
after lunch and spent this time getting to know the new students. 
 
Our Indigenous students, due to commitment to studies and 
attendance, have been chosen to attend NAIDOC celebrations being 
held at Abergowrie. I have been informed this celebration at 
Abergowrie is a sight to behold, full of cultural experiences and 
celebrations. 
 
The good times just keep on coming with an 80's Disco on Friday 
night, hosted by the SRC in the MC Dining Hall, in the lead up to the 
School Musical “Back to the 80’s”. We are certainly looking forward 
to the showcase of talent. 
 
Last Saturday we organised and ran the fundraising BBQ at the 
Parish Mass. This also was a celebration and goodbye to Father 
Daniel, who has played an integral role at our college and in the lives 
of the students. He will be missed and we wish him well. 
 
With only one week left to go on Mr Kyle’s Long Service Leave, we 
certainly hope he has enjoyed his holiday and we look forward to 
hearing about his adventures. We thank Haydn Champion and 
Christine O’Sullivan for their guidance and contribution to boarding 
during Mr Kyle’s absence. 
 

Llana Fuller 
RESIDENTIAL LEADER - BOYS 
 


